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LOCALS.

Personal.

Judge MAYERof Lock Haven is presiding
in court this week.

Mrs. RoiLAY was visiting her aunt, Mrs.

C. C. WOOD, in Sayre last week.

Miss VIOLA HATMAKER, of Newllekl, N.
Y., is the guest of Mrs. C. J. ALLEN.

B. S. BENTLKY, Jr., ami THODE HILL,of

Williamsport, are attending court this week.

Genaral MADILLand Capt. WILT were last

week admitted to practice in the United States

Court.

JACOB TOME, the millionaire banker of

Port Deposit, Md., is a guest at the Ward
House.

Mrs. J. 11. CLAKK, of Chemung, is spend-

ing a few days with her father, Councilman
HEELER.

Mrs. PERRIGO gives a Reception Musicale,
at the residence of JESSE MYKK, Cherry St.,

to-morrow evening.

Mrs. E. J. MINGOS has returned from the

city and the ladies may expect the finest dis-

play of millinery goods opened here this sea-

son.
Rev. C. 11. WRIGHT referred to President

ARTHUR'S Thanksgiving Proclamation, on

Sunday evening, as one of the most beautiful

documents of the kind ever written.
Mrs. Doctor. BARSTOW, who was called

here on the sad mission of buring her hus-

band last week, returned to her home in Mary,

land Sunday night. She was accompanied by

her daughter Lou.

Mr. ED. LAMOREAUX, one of the popular

salesmen, at KOSENFIELD'S Clothing house,
having closed his engagement there, has ac-

cepted his old and responsible position at

HARRISON'S in Ithaca, N. York.

The Mercury has moved into the rear
room on the second floor of the|old bank
building, on Main street.

The Land League will give a grand b ill in

Mercur Ilallto-morrow evening. They have
engaged good music and anticipate a pleas-
ant time.

JOSII HILLINGS, the great American hu-
morist and satirist, wili make his first ap-

pearance in this place December 21. Sub-

scribe for tickets now.

The ladies of the Church of the Messiah,
will hold a sociable at the residence of W.M.
BROWNING, on L'oplar street above Fourth,

this evening. All are invited to attend.

"Iwould not give five cents to know what

808 INGKKSOLL thinks about " the mistakes

of MOSES, but I would give S.IOO to know

what MOSES thinks about the mistakes of

808 INGERSOLL?JOSH HILLINGS.

Multitudes of people who have been in

mortal dread of rheumatism, neuralgia and
other painful diseases, now rest perfectly

easy, knowing full well that St. Jacobs Oil

will cure those troublesome ailments without

possibility of failure.

Speaking of the play " Shaughaun," to be

presented in Mercur Hall this evening, the

Port Jervis Gazette says:
" The troup taken as a whole is a good one

and will no doubt meet with success."

The Middletown Press says:

"There are not many companies that ven-
ture a second night in towns the size of Mid-
dletown unless they expect their first per-
formance to do them credit. This company
runs no risk in this respect."

Astronomers now claim that the Star of

Bethlehem is due, and are on the look out for

it. Its first appearance is said to have been

about the time of the birth of Christ; hence
its name. It is said that this wonderful star

was seen in 915,1401, and again in 1572, upon

which occasion in was visible at noonday,

and then faded awav resuming various hues

nntil it disappeared It is now expected up-
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LOST, between the express office aud Pine
street, a string of Rosary Beads, with links of
silver. Finder will be suitably rewarded on
earing at this office.

Fresh candies manufactured every day at
FITCH'S.

Ducks, Chickens and Turkeys, dressed and
alive, wanted all through the winter at E. F,

DTTRICII & Co.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily at the THIRD
WARD GROCERY STORE. Retailed at 30 cents

per quart. Churches and parties supplied on reas-
onable terras. D. F. CLARK.

FOR SALE?Two covered buggies, single har-

ness, saddle and bridle, cutter, and a lot of farming
utensils. Apply to JOHN" W. MIX. Ofllcc, Mer-

cur Block, Towatida, Fa-

Wanted, a place to do general house work, by an

experienced girl. Apply at E. G. Kromer's.

Miss EMMA WARINO respectfully Informs the

ladies that she has taken rooms at Mr. Wm. Keys-
er'H house, on Pine street near Graded school
where she will be pleased to see all in need of her

services. Cutting, litting and dress making done

on resonnble terms, and all work warranto to suit

FIVE CHILDREN AT ONE TIME !? A Lady tn New
England had live children sick with Chills at one
time. Her pastor recommended Thermaline. She
bought a family box and cured the whole lot. Chil
drcn won't take quinine; its bitter taste turns their

stomachs. Thermaline is put up in sugar-coated cap-

sulets, like small fiat beans. Only costs 25 cents a

box. It has never been known to fail, and is now

prescribed by physicians instead of quinine.

The Episcopal Mite Society will meet ncx
Monday evening at Mrs. LADD'S on River st.

The prospect of having a rector soon gives
added interest to these social gatherings.

Ladies will be interested in knowing that

Mrs. MiNGOS is now in New York selecting

more millinery goods. She will soon be home

and the ladies knowing her good taste in such
matters, will keep a sharp look out for her

retnrn,

Don't fail to go to -JOHN SULLIVAN'S on
Bridge street, for the best five cent cigar.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Largest assortment of Vases and mottoed Cups
Cups and Saucers, In town at the 5 CENT Store.

William Brown, at Miller's Barn, cleans and oils
Harness, and washes wagons very cheaply.

Immense shipments of TOYS for the Holiday
trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
Store.

BRADFORD COUNTY ROAD LAWL.?Just
Published, a revised edition of Carnochan's Road
Laws and Laws Relating to Township Officers in
Bradford County," by Samuel W. Buok.

For sale at Treasurer's Office or at either Whit-
comb's ar Cross's bookstore, Towanda, l'a.

CO.llj

CHEAP!

Until further notice the Coal

Dealers in Towanna will sell

Pittston Corl in yard at $4.00

per ton.

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

Loyal Sock in yard at $3.50

per ton.

on the theory that it appears at intervals of
about three hundred years.

Thursday will be Thanksgiving and the
ladies of the Benevolent Association hope to
receive contributions sufficient to enable them
to throw a little sunshine into the homes of
the poor and unfortunate; those who from
sickness or other unavoidable circumstances
are unable to help themselves. 4 "The poor
ye have always with you and may do them
good whensover ye will." Let the collec-
tion to be taken at the union service in
the Presbyterian church Thursday morning
be a generous oue.

Prof. DANEELLK, organized his classes of
Thursday, with flattering encouragement
and will give the first lesson of the course on
Wednesday next, (Thursday being Thanks
giving) and after next week the lesson will
be on Thursday until a change can be made
with Ehnira for Friday. Ladies and children
who can attend best at that hour will receive
their lesson at 4 o'clock, p, m.; and those who
can attend best in the evening will receive
their lesson at 7 o'clock, and gentlemen at 8
a'elock: and the assemblies will be every
evening jrom !) until 10, with good music and
no extra charge. Parents of pupils admi ted
free to the assemblies.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
New York, one of the oldest and best com-
panies extant, gives insurance upon Life and
Endowment plans, at less cost than any other.
Upon its Semi-Endowment plan, it furnishes
insurance in event of death within twenty
years, and pays one-half the policy in cash at

end of the time if living. At age 40 the rate
is s3l 23 per SIOOO In twenty years, the
premiums amount to $624 00, less the SSOO
then paid, leaves the net cost (without taking
dividends and interest into account,) of $124.
60 in twenty years, or only $0 23 per year,
while co-operative companies usually admit
probable assessments of $lO per year to carry
every SIOOO payable at death. On these poli-
cies the annual dividends will probably re-
turn even this $0 23 of annual net cost. They
furnish protection during the working years,
and provide for later life. The agent of the
Company. Mr. J. E. LAME, is at the Ward
House.

Mrs KKKGAN, a poor, aged and afflicted
Irish lady, who has resided in Arcade block
for some time past, has, through the kind
assistance of some of our benevolent ladies,
been provided with means to go to Colorado,
where she has friends who wdl care for her.
Mrs. M. C. MERCUR interested herself in the
matter with great success, as the following
note will more fully explain:

TOWANDA, NOV. 21, 1881.
EDS. REVIEW?I am requested by Mri. Iveegan

to express through the REVIEW her heartfelt thanks
to all who have so kindly contributed to the fund
to pay her expenses to Colorado. The thoughtful-
uess of Mr. W". 11. Dodge and the generosity of the
County Commissioners deserve special recognition,

The whole amount raised for the really worthy
old lady, who has seen better days, is SSO, by the
aid of which she will be enabled to reach the "ha-
ven where she would be," and thus be provided
with a comfortable home. The names lor all the
contributors have been handed to Mrs. Keegan and
she prays they may all realize that it is"more bles-
sed to give than receive." A. n. M.

' 4 Pure religion and undefiied before God
and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless
and widows in their affliction."

A good girl wanted a place to do general house-
work Enuquir at this office.

There are more than 50,000 Baptists in
Arkansas.

Five hundred Danish farmers have lo-
cated in Falls County, Texas.

The prosecution in the Guitteau case
rested yasteeday and Mr. Scoville opened
for the defense.

Making brick without straw is easy
enuongh compared with making money
when you haveuone to start with.

Jones, the supposed assailant of Guit-
tdau, was arraigned in the Washington
police court and in default sf bail was
committed to await trial. He denies the
charge.

PRICE ONE CENT.

HALL.

Engagement of the celebrated Dublin Come-
dian,

Mr. JOHN T. HINDS,
from Theatre Boyal, Dublin.

And the brilliaut actress and vocalist,

Miss IVIANLAWRENCE,

Tuesday November 22d,
ONE NIGHT ONLY. THE

Shaughaun,
One of the most romantic and interesting o
Irish Dramas ever written.

POPULAB PRICES! 35 and so CENTS!
s£jT Seats secured at C. T. KIRBY'S drug

store.

QOMETHING NEW.

a. MM. woon Mr co. 9
are up to the times in making new styles
of Pictures. The latest is a small Card
Photograph, called MINETTS which are
very pretty and take well, Price ouly $1
per dozen.

Their Tintypes are also made 4 at a
time, made very quickly and sell 4 for 50
cents, card size.

Remember the place, Patton'f
Block, corner Bridge and Main Streets.

QALEOF VALUABLE
ESTATE.

The undersigned will offer for
sale the balance of the Real Es-
tate of G. F. Mason, which he
holds as Trustee, on

Thursday, Dec. ist,'Bi, at 2 p.m
On the premises described.
Lot No. 5, containing 5 acres ;

lot No. 6, containing 5 acres ; lot
No, 7, containing 5 acres, lot No.
11, containg 4 acres and 26
perches. Those lots all front on
Main street, and are on the west
side. Also the following build-
ing lots on the east side of Main
street; Lots No. 47, 48, 49 and
117, all front on Main street and
are 40 feet front, and from 160
to 170 feet deep. Lot No. 56
faces Ontre street; has 50 feet
front and from 90 to 100 feet
deep. Lot No. 79 faces Centre
street and has 50 feet front and
150 feet depth. No. 145 is a
part of a lot facing both Creek
and Centre streets. Lots No.
148 and one 150 face Centre st.
and are 50 feet front and 150 ft.
deep. Lots No. 141 and 142 face
Creek staeet, These two lots
are in a triangular shape and
erch are 50 feet wide. Lot No.
85 is a corner lot facing Centre
street and has a house thereon.

Any of the above property can
be purchased at private sale by
applying to the Trustee or to
Hon. Joseph Powell, Wm. M.
Mallory, Esq., or Col. J. F.
Means, members of the Advisory
Committee.

TERMS OF SALE.?One-
third at time of sale ; one-third in
six months ; and the remainder
in one year, with intrest from
day of sale. H. L. SCOTT,

Nov. 9th, 1881. Trustee.


